Sunday | Monday | Tuesday | Wednesday | Thursday | Friday | Saturday
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Pool Noodle Day**
Halfway Point of 2023
10:00am - Balance & Stretch
11:00am - Basketball
1:00pm - Bubbles & Music on the Patio
3:30pm - Pool Noodle Ball
6:00pm - Movie in the Parlor
*All activities performed by LC

**National Emancipation Day**
*L&K is Like a Box of Chocolates* Day
10:00am - Balance & Stretch
11:00am - Catholic Mass
2:00pm - Ball Toss
3:00pm - Bubbles & Music on the Patio
6:00pm - Movie in the Parlor
*All activities performed by LC

**Independence Day (US)**
*Out of This World Day*
11:00am - Balance & Stretch
2:00pm - Ball Toss
9:30am - Balance & Stretch
11:30am - Mental Mindfulness - Grab and Go (Or Stay) Fun!
*All activities performed by LC

**Hula Hoop Day**
*World Snake Day*
10:00am - Balance & Stretch
11:00am - Catholic Mass
2:00pm - Ball Toss
3:00pm - Snake Coloring Pages
6:00pm - Movie in the Parlor
*All activities performed by LC

**Parents Day**
Get Outside! Go Round!
10:00am - Balance & Stretch
11:00am - Catholic Mass
2:00pm - Ball Toss
3:00pm - Fifty, Dye or Under?
6:00pm - Movie in the Parlor
*All activities performed by SO

**Father-in-Law Day**
International Day of Friendship
10:00am - Balance & Stretch
11:00am - Catholic Mass
2:00pm - Ball Toss
3:00pm - July Trivia on the Patio
6:00pm - Movie in the Parlor
*All activities performed by LC

**Lucy Canella (LC): Resident Services**
Sarah Atanasio (SA): Resident Services
Ruma Wadhwa (RW): Resident Services (LOA)
Kailin Perez (KP): Case Manager
Lori Allen (LA): Dietary Services
All activities are held in the parlor unless otherwise noted!
*All activities are subject to change.